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& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by 

the angels into Abraham’s bosom: the rich man also died, and was 

buried;

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

Acts 28:8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius lay sick of a 

fever and of a bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and laid 

his hands on him, and healed him.

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

2 Kings 18:7 And the LORD was with him; and he prospered 

whithersoever he went forth: and he rebelled against the king of Assyria, 

and served him not.

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not



& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

1 Maccabees 7:31 Nicanor also, when he saw that his counsel was 

discovered, went out to fight against Judas beside Capharsalama:

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

Jeremiah 46:8 Egypt riseth up like a flood, and his waters are moved 

like the rivers; and he saith, I will go up, and will cover the earth; I will 

destroy the city and the inhabitants thereof.

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune 

it & dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it 

may shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

Luke 13:8 And he answering said unto him, Lord, let it alone this year 

also, till I shall dig about it, and dung it:

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

1 Chronicles 22:5 And David said, Solomon my son is young and 

tender, and the house that is to be builded for the LORD must be 

exceeding magnifical, of fame and of glory throughout all countries: I 

will therefore now make preparation for it. So David prepared 

abundantly before his death.

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

1 Chronicles 29:1 Furthermore David the king said unto all the 

congregation, Solomon my son, whom alone God hath chosen, is yet 

young and tender, and the work is great: for the palace is not for man, 

but for the LORD God.

& it came to pass that the master of the 

vineyard went forth & he saw that his Olive 

tree began to decay & he sayeth I will prune it 

& dig about it & nourish it that perhaps it may 

shoot forth young & tender branches & it 

perish not

Genesis 40:10 And in the vine were three branches: and it was as though 

it budded, and her blossoms shot forth; and the clusters thereof brought 

forth ripe grapes:


